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Adaptive behaviour is one of the key elements to diagnose intellectual disability. In addition, these be-
haviors are crucial in order to operate on the daily life. As a population with a high risk of developing a 
sedentary lifestyle, adapted physical activity programs for people and children with intellectual disability 
are needed. Therefore the aim of this study is to assess the influence of adapted paddle tennis intervention 
program on the adaptive behaviour of a child with Down’s syndrome. In a case study of child with 
Down’s syndrome (male, Caucasian, age = 4.5 years), he participated on a paddle tennis program with a 
length of 12 weeks. The child’s parents assessed the adaptive behaviour before and after the program 
through the Adapted Behaviour Scale (ABS-S:2). Obtained data showed that three domains presented a 
positive increasing. Parents reported that physical development increased from 19 to 23.5, and this in-
crease was corroborated by the instructor (post score = 23.8). Moreover, language development increases 
from 18.5 to 28 (parents). The paddle tennis instructor perceived an increase in speaking abilities after the 
program. The self-management domain also showed an increase from 8 to 17. The adapted paddle tennis 
program is suitable for promoting physical activity and for improving adaptive behaviour in children with 
intellectual disabilities. 
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Introduction 
The American Association on Intellectual and Developmen- 
tal Disabilities (2002) establishes that the diagnosis of disability 
is composed of two elements: the intellectual functioning and 
the adaptive behaviour. In this sense, the person’s intellectual 
coefficient (IQ) did not diagnose an intellectual disability 
unless the assessment of the adaptive behavior is included, and 
this perspective is known as the functioning model of intellec-
tual disability. Adaptive behaviour is defined as the compound 
of conceptual, social and practical abilities which a person 
learned in order to effectively operate on his daily life (Luck-
asson et al., 2002). These abilities are crucial for the person’s 
integration and general functioning (Goldberg, Dill, Shin, & 
Nhan, 2009) and close related with the person’s adaptation to 
the daily life. As consequence, differences on the adaptive be-
haviour represent a major impediment to lead an independent 
life (Soenen, Van Berckelaer-Onnes, & Scholte, 2009). It is 
considered that these impediments are manifested early in the 
person’s life and persist throughout life unless the child par-
ticipates in an intervention program (Chadwick, Cuddy, Kusel, 
& Taylor, 2005). Intervention programs based on the IQ per-  
pective are static, limiting in this way a possible improvement. 
Contrary, the adaptive behaviour could increase as the result of 
an intervention program.  
One of the common pathologies associated with intellectual 
disability is Down’s syndrome. This syndrome results from a 
chromosomal abnormality in which a person’ cell nucleons 
present 47 chromosomes instead of 46; and the exceeded 
chromosome belongs to the 21st pair. This genetic despair 
brings out modifications on the development and functioning of 
organs and systems. These modifications are manifested during 
prenatal and postnatal stages. The central nervous system CNS 
is one of the most common affected systems. Especially, brain 
and cerebellum are affected, and for this reason in a constant 
way, a person with Down’s syndrome presents, in a variable 
level, intellectual disability and psychomotor deficiencies. Es-
pecially, Down’s syndrome genetic alteration is close related 
with deficiencies in the orthopedic and cardiovascular systems 
(Sanyer, 2006). Children with Down’s syndrome have had little 
participation in leisure and sport activities. In addition, their 
main leisure activities are mainly sedentary and solitary (Oates, 
Bebbington, Bourke, Girdler, & Leonard, 2011). Furthermore,  
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their interpersonal relations with other children are restricted. It 
has been reported that children with Down’s syndrome have a 
few number of friends (D’Haem, 2008). With an approximate 
incidence of one of 650 - 1000 births, they are a population 
with a high risk of developing a sedentary lifestyle, and conse- 
quently a higher risk to being obese (De, Small, & Baur, 2008). 
Individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities, as 
Down’s syndrome, are in need of effective physical fitness 
training programs (Lotan, Yalon-Chamovitz, & Weiss, 2009). 
Some limitations for practicing sports highlighted by Sanyer 
(2006) in children with Down’s syndrome are the need to in- 
volve health and sport sciences professionals in the manage- 
ment and care of people with intellectual disability (D’Haem, 
2008). Therefore, an adapted paddle tennis program, monitored 
by qualified personnel, could be highly beneficial. Regular 
physical activity improves the cardiovascular and muscle func-
tion. Additionally, physical activity also appears to decrease 
depression, and enhance feelings of well-being (Franklin, 
Whaley, & Howley, 2000). The objective of the present study 
was to describe the effect of an organized adapted paddle tennis 
program on the adaptive behaviour of a child with DS.    
Methods 
Participants 
Participated in the study a child with Down’s syndrome 
named Carlos (male), age (4.5 years), race (Caucasian). Carlos 
lives with his parents, and did not have any experience practic-
ing paddle tennis or physical activity. We contact with Carlos’ 
parents through de Adapted Paddle Tennis School (Madrid, 
Spain) which is part of the official schools of the Paddle for All 
Association. Parents and the paddle tennis’ instructor voluntary 
participated and provided informed consent. This study was 
approved by the ethical committee of the Paddle for All Asso-
ciation.  
Measures 
We used the Spanish version (García, 2001) of the Adaptive 
Behaviour Scale (ABS-S:2; Lambert, Nihira, & Leland, 1993). 
The scale is based on the performance of people with intellec- 
tual disability with ages range from 3 to 69 years. The scale 
assesses and describes the adaptive behaviour, obtaining a pro- 
file with eight domains: Independent functioning, Physical 
development, Language development, Numbers and time, Do- 
mestic activity, Self-direction, Responsibility, and Socialization. 
This instrument allowed us to identify behaviour strengths and 
deficiencies. Moreover, it facilitates to assess the person’ pro- 
gress while participating in an intervention program (Hardiman, 
Guerin, & Fitzsimons, 2009). The ABS-S:2 has a reliability 
coefficient of 0.96 (Medina, 2010). The ABS-S:2 scale is com- 
pound of two parts, the first to assess the adaptive behaviour, 
and a second to assess the maladaptive behaviour, in our study 
we focused on the first part, data obtained from the second part 
will not be used, neither in a further study.  
Procedure 
Using the ABS-S:2, the parents assessed Carlos before and 
after the intervention program. Parents were interviewed by the 
research staff in order to obtain information related to Carlos. 
Separately, each parent completed the scale. The paddle tennis 
instructor was interviewed at the end on the intervention to 
obtain information of Carlos related to his physical and techni-
cal issues, his behaviour during the sessions, and the interaction 
with him before and after the program.  
The intervention consisted on 12 adapted paddle tennis 
classes (one each week) during the months of April to June of 
2012. The class duration was 45 minutes and consisted on three 
stages, first the warm-up, second the paddle tennis drills and 
technique, and third the feedback and leisure part. This struc-
ture focus on satisfy the needs of physical activity and well- 
being issues.  
Results 
To assess the intervention program effect on the adaptive be- 
haviour we describe the data obtained with the ABS-S:2. Descri- 
ptive data of the ABS-S:2 domains are presented in Table 1.  
In general, the results showed that Carlos presented deficien- 
cies in the adaptive behaviour domains, some of these deficien- 
cies are major ones, as in the case of Independent Functioning. 
After completing the adapted paddle tennis program Carlos 
obtained a score of 61 from a maximal of 119. Physical devel- 
opment showed an increase after the intervention from 19 to 
23.5, with a maximum domain score of 24. This is a prosperous 
result for the intervention program, due to the increase in this 
domain which can be presented as a Carlos’ strength. This in- 
crease on the physical development was confirmed by observa- 
tions performed by the research staff and with the information 
obtained with the instructor. In addition, other domain to con- 
sider was the Language development, results showed an im- 
provement before the intervention, with an increase from 18.5 
to 28. This improvement was confirmed by the instructor. 
Self-direction domain also improves from 8 to 17 (maximum 
score of 23), which can be considered as other adaptive behav- 
iour strength.  
Discussion 
From a practical point of view the adapted paddle tennis 
program had an effect on Carlos’ adaptive behaviour. These 
effective results allowed us to consider this type of intervention 
as a viable option to promote the sport practice in a population 
characterized by a sedentary lifestyle. Results of the ABS-S:2 
scale offered a general view of the strengths and deficiencies of 
 
Table 1. 
Domains scores of the adaptive behaviour scale ABS-S:2, descriptive 
statistics mean scores pre-post intervention and maximum domains 
score. 
ABS-S:2 Domains Prea Posta Max* 
I: Independent funtioning 48.5 61 119 
II: Physical develompment 19 23.5 24 
IV: Language development 18.5 28 43 
V: Numbers and time 4 5.5 14 
VI: Domestic activities 3.5 5 23 
VIII: Self-direction 8 17 23 
IX: Responsability 2.5 5.5 10 
X: Socialization 8.5 8 26 
Note: aMean scores from parents’ assessment; *Maximun score per domain. 
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a person’s abilities to effectively conduct his daily life. The 
objective of this study was to describe, as a pilot study, the 
effect of an adapted paddle tennis program on the adaptive 
behaviour of a child with Down’s syndrome. Due to Carlos’ 
young age, just one year above the minimum age of the scale, 
the obtained domain scores are majorly low, showing deficien- 
cies on these behaviors (Goldberg, Dill, Shin, & Nhan, 2009). 
Nevertheless, results related to Physical development showed 
an improvement after the program, accordingly to the increased 
scores, and this domain can be considered as a child’ strength. 
Being a sport related intervention, specifically paddle tennis, is 
not surprising that the physical development improves before 
the program. Moreover, the scores of this domain obtained 
before the intervention were higher. Our results allowed us to 
suggest that this sport based programs can be integrated into the 
leisure activities of children with Down’s syndrome. In refer- 
ence to language development, we considered that the program 
allows the children to interact with other people outside their 
family. In addition, this interaction improves the language 
abilities, and this issue is relevant if we consider that children 
with Down’ syndrome have a low number of friends, and 
mostly perform solo activities (Oates et al., 2011). As a sport 
based program it is possible to fight against the sedentary life- 
style of this population and helps them to obtain the benefits of 
the sport practice (De, Small, & Baur, 2008). The program in- 
cluded three stages, and as an adapted program it included im- 
portant issues as participation, social support and self-reward- 
ing (D’Haem, 2008). Due to the need to satisfy the demand of 
practicing physical activity (Lotan, Yalon-Chamovitz, & Weiss, 
2009), the program is feasible and suitable to fight against chil- 
dren’ sedentary lifestyle. Moreover, as an intervention program 
adapted to the intellectual disability population, the program 
offers the service of qualified personnel. Contrary to a general 
paddle tennis class, our pilot intervention focuses on satisfying 
the needs of the persons with intellectual disability, especially 
at early ages. Although it was a short length intervention, only 
12 sessions, we observed improvements in the adaptive behav- 
ior, and further studies which use a longer length intervention 
are needed. The adaptive behaviour research allows using a 
case study methodology. Contrary to the IQ classification ap- 
proach, which is static, the adaptive behaviour allows us to 
identify strengths and deficiencies along a wide range of do- 
mains. Nonetheless, it will be interesting for further research to 
analyze the effect of the adapted paddle tennis classes with a 
larger group of participants.  
The present study does have a number of limitations. The 
case study approach, which can be considered for studying 
adaptive behavior, is not as accurate in order to study the effect 
of adapted sports and physical activity on intellectual disabili- 
ties. However, having a participant that didn’t have any previ- 
ous paddle experience was adequate for our purpose. The lack 
of comparisons with other children, with or without intellectual 
disabilities is also a limitation. Future research may therefore be 
warranted by comparing what differences, if any, the practice 
of physical activity of adapted sports plays in the adaptive be- 
havior on larger groups. Furthermore, it would be interesting to 
consider the effect of adapted paddle tennis during a longer 
period of time or with more frequent sessions, instead of just 
one week. 
The adapted paddle tennis classes are positive not just to im- 
prove the physical and psychomotor skills, but also to be served 
as an interactive space for leisure. 
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